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1 Vim Hip.friKllliR Im nine More
tiI 1lp mlrlh nul Jo lit Int.

K ton gd "Hli lilltci thought
Willi Intu Hii' nnrlil .iu.)ln

TA,inl nnc lin a riiii lulli uruticlit,
-- jl .Minr iHiiilrurp H v.ilti

ivi:i:k win bo voir rn
of uiiifsiially Interesting uvonts.
.Mqnday night w 111 bo the cotillon
nt the Country flub, when Mls3

' Gcrtitiilo .Sprague. Miss Holes
i and Mr. 1m Motto Holln constitute tho
' committee In charge. Tuesday night

the beautiful musqiieiadc bull to be
glypn by Mr. and Mrs. Kdvviud Linton
Filllcr is the Kicat event of the early

. weelf. It will be a brilliant nnd elab-
orate nffnlr, nnd It la rum.nted that
many of the costumes will be the llnost
which can be obtained In New York.

,Tho remainder of the week will bo
chiefly devoted, to pre-nupll- dinners
and lunfchccms in honor of the bridal
pnity to .appear In the wedding of
Miss Welles and P. B. Uelln. Tho
inarrlago ceremony will take place at
12.30 o'clock at the Second Fiesbytor-io- n

church, to be followed by u recep-
tion at the dimming home of the
Initio's parents, Mr. and Mis. C. II.
Welles on Vine street. The nodal
prominence of the young people, tho
grace and beauty of tho bride, nnd the
elaborate details of the wedding give
itJjtnoro than ordinary Importnnccas
((if Itastcr event.

(The Young Ladies' society of tho
First Presbyterian church propose to
liaVe a rummage sale, April 23, 26 and
21!, at 309 Spruce street, when becond-lian- d

articles will bo disposed of at a
Jovv price.

It soivcs two purposes and baa
"proved a catchy thing, not only to
raise money, but it uIbo enables people,
who have a garret full of relics that
they do' not want, to donate them to
the cause of benevolence nnd do some
good to a worthy cause.

Friday, April 20, tho class of 1S03 of
tho Scranton High school will hold a
leinilon in tho Scranton Bicycle club's
house on Washington avenue. Bauer's
oiehestra has been engaged for the oc-

casion and tho committee in charge is
working industriously to make the af-
fair a ..success. Invitations have been
given tlip members of this year's senior
class, and a large repiesentatlon is
exported from them. It is tho purpose
cf tho class of '99 to hold a reunion
pejy year, and upon the success of

' th'js.inl'.iul attempt hang tho prospecta
of future gatherings of tho same na- -

tuie.

Miss Ethel Chase, who will appear
at St Luke's Parish house on Monday
night, Is a close friend of Senator T.
c Piatt's family, with tho members
of which she Is a great favorite. While
In the city she will bo the guest of
MJ!F. Mary T. Manucss. Miss Chase
w 111 give a beautiful programme on
Monday night. She is a wonderful im-

pel sonutor nnd her clover mimicry In
chat niter sketches simply enthtall her
aifdlence. Tickets arc on halo at
Powell's Music store, where seats may
be icservcd.

Sheriff and Mrs. Cl.uencc 1?. Pryor,
accompanied by Mrs. Pryor's cousin,
Mrs. It. W. Hlnes, of Pasadena, Cnl.,

, (II leave next Saturday on the Kaiser
Vllhelm II, for a three months' tour

nt Uurjope Their itinerary will include
a Medlterianean voyage, trips through
Italy, Austila, Germany, Holland, Bel-glu-

Fiance, England and Ireland and
an extended stay at the Paris exposi-
tion.,

... . -
Mr. and Mis- - Fiiend Fernando Mer- -

"llfiuin have Issued invitations to tho
jiiunlage nt their daughter, Helen, to
Flint Ik Martin I.jneh, of Olyphunt.
The' wedding icceptlnn will be held at

. tlnvMet rlman residence, 3.27 VAm stioet,
Dunmorc, at S.uO Wednesday evening.

''April 2".. Mr. and M-- s. Lynch will be
at ilnme Wednesday In June at 6JV
Qulncy avtnue.

St. Katharine's Guild of the Church
of the Good Shepherd will have a sale
of cakes, home-mad- e candy, Baster
novelties and fancy articles this af-
ternoon and eenlng In the Guild
tooniF. Tea Is to be served to all vis-
itors, of whom it s hoped there will
ho a multitude. There will bo much
to Interest the patrons.

The clashes In cookery at the Young
Women's Christian association begin
an eight weeks' course next week, at
the rate ot five dollais per term, when
alio the chafing dish berks of lessons
will open. Classes for men are being
foimed rind tho spilng lessons prom
ise to bo vastly moie interesting than
those of tho past season.

The Misses Archbald gave a dinner
Thnrt-da- In honor of Ilss Welles. Tho
other guests were: Miss Bllnor Cluike.
of Oring N. J.; Jilss Alice Matthews,
Miss Hunt, Miss Belln, Miss McLeod.
Miss Boles, Messrs. P. B. Belln, A. G.
Hunt, J. ,H. Brooks, John Kemmeier,
K. B. Thome, J. B. Ncalo nnd James
Blalf.

The le.ctuies of Professor Griggs,
which will begin April 2fi, are inteiei.t.
ing to all who appreciate such advan-tagesasa-

Uiuh affoidcd to hear sueha
prominent speaker on such fascinating
subjects. It is probablo that many ot
the teachers will embiace this oppoi-tunlt- y.

Mrs. James P. Dickson gave a thim-
ble tea for her daughter, Jllss .ian.-t-.

on Wednesday. The guests wero:
Misses Chauncey and Bleaimr Uey-nold- s,

Misses Alice and Helen Mat-
thews, Miss Alary Linen, Miss Hay
Pennypackor and Mibs Amy Jes.iup.

Nordlca, tho great songstress of the
(Metropolitan Opeia company, will bo
heard by about 200 Scrantonlans on
May 7, when with other famous solo-
ists she will appear In Wllkes-Ban- e.

Mrs. nilzabeth Hevan and Mr. Bog-er- s
Evans wero married on Tuesday by

Hew mvid Jones, of tho First WelHh
Congregational chuich, Thev will ie-I-

at 718 North Main avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Paine gave a
birthday party for their little daughter
Martha on Monday afternoon.

M.r. William. S. Hendorshot, of Ply-
mouth, aid Mies Katherlne F. "nine- -

J$

jermtal

man, of Wllke.s-B.m- c, were man led by
Dr. McLeod, of this city, on tho 12th
Inst. Mr. Hcnilcrshot is a coal Inspec-
tor In Plymouth, and 'the joung people
will reside in that city.

The engagement of iMIss Lavlnla
Dlmmlek to Dr. llee, of London, is
announted. Miss Dlmmlck's fiancee n
an Bngllshniau who stands very high
In his profession.

The Phi-Alph- will glvo a dinner
next Wvdnesday night at the Country
club. In honor ot Mr. Paul Belln.

Movements of People
Mr. mul Mrs. J S. SwMicr hair- roiio to Chi

Mire
Mr. DjUd Holes h homo fiom llntilikli

BlllOOl

I'ulonrl I.. A. Ualrci mi In 1 lilUJilplila is
In ib).

MIm 1.11a l'latt lui (.'una jlirojil fur a few
nionlln

.Mrs. L. C. L)nde is iiltlnt; filcndt in Cleic-lani-

O.
Mr. uiul Mrs. C. II. SiuiKun nc In New Yoik

thiii col.
Daniel Powell, of Diimunre, w.n In Now York

tliU uitk,
ll. M Slionu anil son, limy, liac gone to

Cipo Noinr.
Miss tr.uuos 1'i.itl Is ioi.(linj tho liollilijs In

l'lillailclpliU
Mri. W. (,. Paike anil bale rctmncO

from Klnrlili.
Miss Ituxlon, of lliltii'iorr, is tlio K'ic-- of Mis

Anna Aul.lalil.
Mr. ami Mrs Clani.ie Stuiuoi Iiaic rcturnl

from New York.
Mri. II II, Milliliter lias takm up lnr icslilcnco

on Monroe avinuo.
Mr. ami Mrs. P. 1!. Conrell Iiao iftuincd from
trip to llermuda.

Mr. and Mm. (J A. Pounce aie spending lias-te- r
at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ilcnjamln Ilimmick arc
a soutliem trip

Mr. (Jeorgc Hlc and familj have icmocd from
Green llidgc to Ollie ttieet

Mr. and Mr. A T llnn-fu- tpent scleral
days in Montrose thi luck

Miss Harris, of iiiiiniiitown. will be the Rucst
of Miss Uelin durlnir KdMer cik

Mr. Hilary Zelmder is at home from Lawrence-vill-

academy for I'jstcr holidajs
Mr. bha, of 'lolido, aril Mr. Hall, of New

York, arc Kucsts of Mr. luiid Itoies
Charle3 ).dv(n Sncct, sen of Itn. J. n. Sweet,

is at home fiom fsyracu-- e nniicisitv.
(.'ritlitli Daiis, of tlio Cuinwood Sloie torn-pa-

has rituincd from New York.
Mrj Dickson and Miss Janet Dickson spent

the carlj part of the week In T.cwislnirff.
Mrs Urifnths, of I'.ostun, is Hie guest of her

son, Mr. O. P. (irifflili, of Qulncy aicnuc.
Mr. Will Oinin, of Wcstc he.U r, N. , ilias

been iMti.ig his pinnts at Kim Park house
Messrs. Harold W aires and frank Linen luic

returrcd from Pilnielon for the bitter nolldiij
Mrs. William Connell l.as in l'assiip on Tluis-day- ,

vshcre flic attended the funeial of a filiiul
L II lunniir, of Cedar avenue, is entertain

ini; at his heme his sister, Kate, ot :cw ork
utv.

W. 0. J)aniel, cliief ilerk to the lounty
as in Wilkisllauo )estenliy after-

noon.
Misses Clirke, of Onicc, aid Holmes, of

I'ouphkcipsic, N. ., are Riie'ts o( the Missis
Arehbild.

John If. Piooks, of tho firm of Plorcy
Drooks, is in New York utv, and is cspictid
home Mondiy.

Michiil Niliill, a triiellntr ciiRineir of M
Louis, Mo, and formoil of this city jestirdiy
arrived in Scranton.

Itecent letter fiom Mr and Mrs Willhm It
Hichtnond and tlielr daueltcis, Miss I mini
Hlchmond and Miss tlira I'lihii.cnd, bear dite
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thing Medicine
blood. coinir on

complete renovation system.
only corrupt bright lively,
stomach responds better forproper sharp appetite, kidneys nioperlv

allotted short,
mental

peculiar qunlitles
these good
tlung: for all

take it.
unlimited

list of won-
derful cures

merit.
The
is as gootl as a
thousand. Its
clear, positive

the high char-act- or

man gives
must con-vinc- e

every one
value

merit Hood's
Sar&aparilla.

"Binglinii)lon,N.Y.,Bcc. 10, MO
" U. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, MnsR.

" (icntloinen : I mnt heai
Hood's

"Wlirn living in Xcbrafka I
witli a jjoies

or boils out on mo ribs
to my feet.

treated me, tho
opened,

quantities matter.

Blood Poison
followed I was in a terriblo

I booh returned Eubt, as a
great of fever in that
country very low. I
called old but did not
pick up under tho syrups

which
recommendation I was led to
Hood's I bought

three bottles and benefited
mo. Instead of I
called another doctor who for a
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from the Land, nhrre they are
several viceks.

Colonel and Mrs. II. M tlnles, Miss Holes,
Mcssm. ll. 11. fiurircs and I", I'.. l'latt have re-

turned from Puerto Rico.
Mrs. Victor Koeh and daughter, lMns, are In

I'lanineld, N. .1., vlsltlnir al the homo of Mrs.
Adam Stu. Koeh's

V H. Truesdale, president of the Ihlaware,
lackaunnna and Western ltallroad companj, re-

turned to New York jesterdiy afternoon.
Colonel Ccfitva Hillitcad left jeslerday for

New York, nlerc lie vill meet hlw father, Wil-
lhm P. tlallslrad. on lilt anlial fmin Kuropo.

Mr. and Mm. If. C. Sandercon, Mr. and Mrs.
I 1'. McKaiRel, Mrs. M. Norton, Mr. and Mis
C. I). Jones and tluglitcr, Helen, liax rituriusl
from dllfornla.

Mr. .1. L. Ilruner and Miss llruner, who have
been apcmllns the witter with Mr. and Mis.
Mulllns, of Jefferson menue, ututtied to their
home In Muney .vistenlai.

rinrles Canivan, of West Seiaidon, slilpplnc
ilerk for the Liek.iuanm Store aisoelatlon. nill
be married next Tucsdaj to Miss Niliill,
dauzhlerof Mlclnel Niliill, t,f St. Louis Mo,

of this iln. Tiie ceremony will take

MRS.
--rr

Potter Palmer, brilliant woman, who Just Paris,
States Commissioner tl.eunl ap-

pointed member International the Imposition
displajeJas President the Wonun Lxpositlon

place

The most of Spring is thorough
purification of the With this work of cleansing
there of every part of Notthe blood made fresh, and but tlio

also in digestion, its readiness food attimes gives the and liver
perform their functions, nnd there is, in new biaiiinerve, and strencrth. IFonrl's Snrsmnriiin
sesscs the

who
An

provesits
following

statements, and

of the
who

it,

of the and
of

can ly

rccoiTiniciid Saiapa-rill- a.

broko down fever,
broko from

down PliysiriniiR
and gatherings

wero discharging largo
of

nnd
state.

epidemic
laid many

physicians
and

medicines tlioy prescribed.
By
try Sarsaparllla.

they
continuing

Holy pendlng

frill, alitor.

Nettle

Pitrlik's t.itlulk ehui.li,

H HER POINT OF VIEW f!

BX poor things have never
been given half cliuine
this woild wonder
that some them looking
loivvatd with appieheiislnn

the dajs which the cio.ikei.s decline
coining, when women will pull- -

itself which accomplish

Wev. C.V.Ar-
nold one of
the most widely
known cleigy-me- n

in tho
Methodist d-
enomination.
For years
he has been
preaching, and
he now en-

joying well
earned rest in
his pleasant
homo 20S
Vestal avt'iu
Bingham ton,
X.Y. Head his
letter

spell treated me. By thi limo
tho humor bad developed into two

Scrofula Sores
Of the worst kind. Although
not dorp rating discharging
profusely, they laid open tho tleh

ono raw nias. My last plij.
pician, friend from bovliootl, pie- -'
milled and advised thu't

Go Back to Hood's
when his bad been taken.

again bought half doen
Hood's and continued with until

cured. muM Imo used
two thi-c- dozen bottles.
cured mo perfectly and have not
bad symptom of Mnce.

think highly Hood's Pills;
always cany them my ves-- t

pocket. uso tliem whenever
feel littlo distin bed my stom-
ach when my food don't digest Just
right. They are splendid, and
never am troubled withuheadachc.

can truly statu that havo found
your medicines good, and am
pleased recommend them.

Sincerely youis, C. V. Ahnoi.d."

1Kb

POTTER PAL.MER,

M'

After reading tlio nbovo letter, you mustbeliovo that Hood's
Sarsaparilia good medicine. Try this spring. You needit. Huy bottle to-da- y You can get of any druggist. Ko
member, Hood's Uw only kind which isvIeculfar to Itself.

tics and the labor unions and will oc-

cupy tho olllcc positions, while the
men will havu stav home nnd mlnJ
tho baby nnd manage the cooking.
Is wonder they dicad tho responsi-
bilities such unknown sphere
labor nnd that they desire struggle

long possible against prac-
tical demonstration.

tho truth were known, tho
cooking hlch ihey dread. Now thero
Isn't man living who doesn't firmly
believe Ills inmost soul that could
cool: with the most phenomenal suc-
cess, If It came his line work.
When hears women lament over tho
woes meal-gettin- g and the lntrlcacv

fancy dishes, thinks his heart
that they making gieat fuss over
nothing, that the stipeilor masculine
Intellect would Instantly grasp the
small dinicultlc.s which oppiess tho
mentality woman and the results
would astonishing which, doubt,

r--y
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thev tiulj would be. lie knows
lmw to maUe a Welbh i.ni'.ilt

better than anv other pei.sun In tho
wotld. He- - cemld nmke soda bhculis,
and he Is Mipicmvly confident that nu
woman ever et was veiulppcd vvith
biain powi'i HUfllcleul to bioll steak as
well as he inuld. It ho .should only
take the tumble, tu try.

At a hi( lii ijan a .lubllnie fon(lden.,i
in his aptitude f..r making gildell-lak- es

and e'rffie and ho Is eeitain that
only .1 few oMMilmuits wiu.ld be nee-f- sn

to nnk- - him an expi'it In bie.itl
b.ikinu ,

I'lle tint Is. howe'vei, Hint the uion
h.iM- - ncvei I) en given i leal oppmtl-nlt.- v

to sIkhv oil-
- their aiinniplhhmeiits

In clinking esept in lo'aied liistuiu-- a
as but. I chi-f- s or aimy conks, wh-'i-

thev lip.w bi.in known to be a gieit
suce sis. u J.i pioposel tn kIm them
n e ha:v In mid tin Young
Uoi.i'-n'- s Clul.ttltii nssnei itlcni Is th"1
piiuiiotoi Th' 'ehanc'-- " will begin In
the mudr.ii waj of ! e haling dNh
iiiuihi' hi which y.l.ss Kate- - I.. Smith
will be the atttactlve Instructor The

v)iing nvin who lews this oppoitunlty
t i be tibli' to biMtt of hl nrofleii'iiiy
In iiiokery Is larking In i Inverness.

A number of anonjnious letteis have
been lecelved at this nillci", i elating to
leitain i final ks which upienied In this
column last week, regaidlng tho her-v.u- it

git! problem As it Is a uile in
The TilliuiH' nfllce to ignoio aiiiiny-meni- s

coinmunliatlons, s nne of th
wiiteis will probablv be ellsappolnted
In not beholding their llteiarv pioduc-tliui- s

In nrlnt. One or two of the un-
known coriesnondents, whether fiom
haste or Ignoiance appaiently tcok n
veiv oiiemeous view of tho commeiu.s
made, whh h at no time expicsseil nnv
but tho kindliest feeling and lespoct
fur tin pom working glil. A care Tui
leading of the at tide of last week will
discover no hint ot contempt for her
because she must wotk, or because she
nniht lemember with tenderness her
home over seas.

The feeling of the w titer for thy
faithful, honest glil, whether

eook, lauudiibs, or waitress
In the household, is nothing hut the
slnceiest In respect and emisldi'intlon,
whether that maid be of Anieile.in,
Iilsh, or whatever pau'iitnge-sh- mav
claim. A personal eNpei fence with mv-ei- al

oung women, whose affection ite,
lojttl sfivlce. whose nolilo chaiaeter
and tine iellglnus life vveie models In
their way. will attest to the verity of
these woids. To the wrlteis of the

letteis lecelved, expressing
ap'iicclatlim for the winds of sym-
pathy for the seivnnt ghls whose lot
Is often of the h.iidest. thanks aie here
offeied. To those who h'lvo so tlj

nilscoiistrued tlio .sentiments
In tho aitUIe In iuistlon. nothing

to be sild, sliue It Is evident
that they would scaicely undeistntia
better any additional statements.

It ma) be lepeated at tills point tnat
the glil In domestic service always has
It In her power to make heise-l- f valu-
able. Then Is a constant anil steady
demand for skilled labor in the house-
hold far exceeding that In factoiles,
mills, shops and if!lee.s. Tho Intelli-
gent girl with umbltlon can tialn her-
self to command high wages and ,i
place where she can have pilvlleges
appioachlng those or tho eight-hou- r
employe.

The "tramp" beivant clil. who or-
igins work In a new home In tho morn-
ing, decides before noon that she'll not
like the place, and moves on to some
other kitchen the next day. Is leason-abl- y

sure to have hurd places, dining
her domestic cnieor. She will prob-
ably never reach the point In skill or
reliability, or self-iespe- ct whero she
will be reg.iided In her employer's
family as onu of its most ttcasuied
possessions, a friend and
whose comfoit and happiness and con-
tentment nre us much desired as that
ot onu of thu children, Thero are
manv worklmr in Knrnntmi .,!,..
nic thus icgarded In tho households

1 fortunata onnuob, u secure them. May

.f

their number Increase, and mny tho
day enmo when the
shall bo better treated than she is In
too many homes where she Is wretch-
edly lodged nnd sadly overburdened,
nnd whcio the kind words she receives
arc few nnd far between.

The snuggles with the most import-
ant problem of domestic service, even
In tills latter-da- y advance of thought,
seems no neater achieving a solution
of the exlng conditions than a quar-
ter of a century ago. Indeed, wo aro
farther from the probable alleviation
of the trouble than ever, with ull tho
complications of modern housekeeping
and the Increasing weight of social
duties. Tho only relief which Is prom-
ised In nnv dlieetlpn Is In tho line of

living, with tho cooking
largely eliminated from the single
household. The servant question would
resolve Itself Into a simplicity of pur-Pos- e

which would make the average
homekeeiier desire to live foievcr, tin
Inclination which now assails her but
infrequently. Saucy Hess.

THE NATIVES OF SAMOA.

Their Progress Toward Our Ideal
of Civilization Is Very Slow.

Trom Foitnlshtly Itevlevv.

Samoa may be likened to a caldron In
which several conflicting elements
seethe and strive for masteiy. This
has been the noimal condition ot the
islands sinco they became known to
the civilized woild. During the past
few jeais theie has been a lolgn of
out waul and compaiatlve calm, but
this is now threatened with tudu ter-
mination. It would be unfair to tac
cither the natlvts or any ono of the
thieo piotectlng powers with .solo re-
sponsibility for such denouement the
natural .sequence of an inappiopilate
and aitlflclal system of government
which has only been tolerated thus
lorg because anything seemed prefei-abl- e

to changes likely to reawnken dor-
mant Jealousies. A cilsls havlngniiseu
Germany, as usual, appealed best pre-
pared to meet It, but, contrary to gen-ei- al

expectation, she has as ten enisago falteied to take full atlvantnge of
her npiNirtunltlcH. Whether this hesi-
tation should be ci edited to treaty
scruples or apprehensions of foielgn
opposition It would bo vain to Inqulie.
Vet at the same time it is us well to
lemember that Germany has at ptes-c- nt

at her lommatid In Polynesian vvm-te- is

a naval sqimdion of quite unusual
stiength. stiunge'y lemlnlsccnt, both
as legal ds powei and occasion, of the
concentiatlon of .SSS. which wus

to hasten Samoan annexation,
but ended only In disaster nnd total
w i eck.

Samoa I.s quite capable ot supplying
all tho immediate needs of her chlldre'i,
even in their piesent state of quasl-reilneme-

Although Clnlsthinlty is
geneial. and the Samoans aie being
gnulually weaned fiom their pilmltiv
customs, their progiess toward "civil-
ization" as undei stood by the ti niter- -Is

lamentably slow, family piido and
objection to sustained labor are the
Samoans' equivalent foi caste. They
tito gastioninnes after a. fashion, but
the luxutlnnt vegltatlon anil fcitllity
of their lands, together with the man"products of their urolith watets, piu- -

Ide cveiy necessaiy for a
ami healthlul existence. For all

clothing, also, which Is essential on the
scene of climate, decoration or decern
Samoa Is sullle lent to the Snmoan
"Tonga," oi line mats, ate pteelous
helilutim.s n ml scaicely less valuable
In native estimation aro the lava-lava- s

of "salpo," the iloth made of the inner
bail: of the papei mulbeiiy tiee, which,
with gailands of benles and swoot-smellln- g

How ers, serve as ceionionKl
attiie.
. The lattei may be deemed somewhit
scanty, but It certainly harmonizes
moie pleasantly with tho ilnnnmou-biow- n

skin of a Samoa beauty than do
the gaudy calicoes and velveteens
which have boon Introduced by the
tradem. and which when cut after (a
long way after) the fashions of Subur
bia are tjio peculiar objects of consilla-an-

misslonaiy benlson. The unsophis-
ticated, much-bathin- g chief, lightly
dad dining peilods of unofficial life
with wnlstcloth and elaboiatotattooing,
seems to tho unpiejudlced cosmo-
polite a more consistent typo of vlille
honestv than his cousin of tlio i:uio-peanlz-

"beach." stiuttlng about in
tho Incongi uous, products o
an Apli stoic. For icasons such ns
these, Samoa has up to tho present
pi oved a somewhat unfelle Itous Held
for the foreigner intent meiely upon
comineiclal exploitation.

Tlio white losldents In t'polu for that
Is the only Island In w hlch they settle,
except as occasional units seldom ex-
ceed four bundled ami twenty in num-
ber. About 50 per cent, aie Ihltlsh
subjects, English or colonial boin, not
a few being 'beach-combers- " of the
tpos familiar to leade-- s ot fiction
and consequently meiiting but slight
log.ird In the councils ot motheilaud.
Othe-i- s have achieved more or less sue-- e

ess as owners or manageis of planta-
tions, while a third and considerable
section shtuo with membeis ot other
nationalities oonneitlon with the Apia
stoics The (lei mans resident In Sa-
moa number only about one hundred
and twenty, but. generally spiaklng.
they possess gioatei Influence and aiemore lavishly blessed with the world's
goods than their liiltish on Ameiloan
rivals. Fiom the very beginning tiny
suffered under no lestiictlon in pio-curl-

Impoi ted labor, w hercas the oth-
er whites for many eais were pro-
hibited from equivalent tights. Thus
duilng a lonsldeinble jieilod the Gor-ma-

In Samoa enjoyed a pi.u tlcal
monopoly, which piened the foundation
of their cxpott trade.

'cA Perfect Food"

'"Preserves Health"

"Prolongs Life"

I lUKFlT
I BREAKFAST I

! COCOA !

"Known ths world over.
, , . Received the highest in-
dorsements from the ned leal
practitioner, the nurse, and
the intelligent housekeeper
and caterer." Dietetic aitJ
llygitnie Gaulle,

WalterBaker&Go.ud.

DORCHESTER, MASS.
i TradeMatk i
Son Every Patkige Established 1780.

j

N E R V E S

Tired and Overstrained Nerves Are Given
Strength and Vigor by

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
The Spring Medicine.

K Elizabeth Messick, Ernerson Institute, Mo
bile, Alabama, Writes :

"I was very weak and extremely nervous. For several
months I used prescribed tonics to no avail. I declared the
in st dose of Paine's Celery Compound made me feel better;
and was laughed at, but the Compound brought me the de-

sired strength, and in tlie fall I returned to school.
"I am now in the Home Missionary Work among the

Freedmen of the South. Never one year could 1 have fin-

ished without Paine's Celery Compound. At home we have
a large family and use the Compound constantly inv the
spring. We "owe much to your medicine."

Paine's Celery Coirtpolind makes nerue fibre,
nerue force, restores the bodily health.

dMCI Easter Slippers

&hmm
Cor. Wyoming and Lacka. Aves., Scranton.

GREAT PEAT BOGS OF CANADA.

Tuol Supply of the Dominion Is
Practically Inexhaustible.

from the lluftalo i:imvi,

The best tiiithoiitlcH say tliuio aro
100.00O aires of undeveloped peat lmpr

In Ontailo, principally In the counties
ot IVitli, Wclland und Kssex. Tlio
largest ana lies In the county of l'eith,
eight miles 1101th of the city of Strat-
ford, on tho Otnnd Tiunk railway,
llcie Is a swamp of 10,000 acres, with
a depth of peat bop that varies from
a foot to twenty feet. About a ear
iiro tho Canadian Peat Fuel company
was oisanlzed and early In tho sum-
mer active operations to put tho fuel
on the maiket began.

Tho process ot manufactuie Is us fol-

lows: Tlio peut is cut and alr-dil?- d,

after which It Is pulverized by bolus
passed thioURli a picker, and uuto-mtalcal-

deposited In a hopper which
feeds a steel tube about two Inches in
diameter and fifteen Inches long. The
pulverized peat is forced tluougli this
tubo by piessuio and formed Into
cylindrical blocks thieo Inches In
length and nlmoxt equal in density to
anthracite coal. Tho fuel Is nonvia-
ble- and weather-proo- f by reason of lt,a
solidity and tho extieme glaze impatted
to it by frlctlonal contact with foi til-

ing dies. Tho lnheieut moisture of tho
peat Is 1 educed to IS per cent, of the
mass. In weight It compares with coal
as follows: lllghty-thre- o pounds per
cubic foot of peat equul seveilty-tlue- o

pounds of bituminous or ninety-thre- e
pounds of uiithraclto coal.

It Is claimed for peat that It Is super-
ior to coal in Its absoluto freedom fiom
sulphur mid tho absence of smoke, soot,
dust and clinkers UUrJuff consumption,

All Styles
All Shapes

JlM
m

A Skin of Boauty Is a Joy Forevor.
Di: t rri.iv i.ontAuiiv oitirTuClti: All, UK 11AC.1CA1. lll.At UHKlt.

RernoTn Tin, nniploi.FwtilM,
Moth fatchfs IU-I- i, and Sklridlseuxi, uml ever lilitnlrh. onTin 1 - J32T s jl'uui, anu uenra11-0-- " fJtdttfCllrtn. Tt h.

AaJsuxhJ, u,o tut oris.iVjearn. and la mx
ck 2) i'Jj li taste 10

O I "V Cl crly iiiailc. AccepQ
no counterfeit oB

cs " v. 111 rlmllar uania. Dr !.
A. SayrA Mid Ui a
laJrttf thoLauMen,
(a uatlentli "Ai yon
lanifawiuuieiTiem
I recommend ()our-aud'-

Criam as Ilia.
Iaui.1 barmfulof all
tho M.ln rreparaVSA l) ttonp " For eale tnall Drucirlnti anil

fancy Qoodi Dealers In the U. 8., Cauadaj, and Kuroy.
riRD. T. HOrKlNa, Itop'r. 37 Ortat Jouca 8t M.T.

In a gieat measure this solves tho prob-
lem of furnishing a cheap, clean, uni-
form and leliablo fuel for all domestic
pill poses, as It Is equally serviceable
for grates, stoves, cooking tanges ami
furnaces, giving a long, bright llama
and Intense heat almost from tho inn.
meat of Ignition. It has been tested in
loemotiveswlth excellent results, show-
ing that the thcimal value of 100 pounds
of peat Is equal to fl." tfi pounds of coal.
It was also tried at the power house of
tlio Metiopolltnn street lalhvay, o,

and gavo gieat satisfaction. Tlu
heat pioduced was much greater than
that of tho coal, but It was S per cent,
deficient In lasting lwiwor. It miulrcH
but little di aught nail bums best In v

shallow lire-bo- x.

Tho machlneiy used in manufactur-
ing peat fuel is not expensive nnd

but llttlu attention when In oper-
ation. Tho company claims that when
thesrt works atu fairly started It txui
pioduco coiiiptcssea p';at fuel for sixty
cents a ton.

H


